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PUBLIC ADMINIST:Rft\TO~S: Public Administrator , upon re-elect ion , must 
furnish new bond to qualify. Bond of prior 
term remains in force and effect until new 
bond is furnished. 

PROBATE COURT: 

October 9, 1951 

Honorable Robert L. Hoy 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Saline County 
Marshall, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Hoy : 

/6 ., 11--r I 

Fl LED 

~ 
\le quote from the letter which you had attached to your 

request for an official opinion of this department , as t he 
questions presented are found therein . This lett er reads 
as follows : 

"I was elected Public Administrator of 
Saline County , I·lissouri, for the term 
from January 1 , 1945 to Janu~.ry 1, 1949; 
and again was elected for t he term begin
ning January 1 , 1949 to January 1, 1953 . 
I served the first t er m and am now serving 
in the third year of the second term. I 
furnished a surety bond for ~10 , 000 . 00 when 
first taking office , and that bond was con
tinued by renewal premiums until the present 
time and still is in force and effect . I 
furnished no new bond at t he beginning of 
the second term, both I and the local Agent 
of the Surety Company , thinking that the 
mere continuation of this original bond 
suff iciently met the statutory requiiements . 
However , on or about the middle of the third 
year of my second term, the St ate Auditors 
advised that in their opinion this original 
bond did not cover such estate as were 
begun and handled in the second term but 
covered only the est ates begun in the first 
term; so , at that time (about the middl e of 
the third year of the second term) , a 
second bond was furnished and is and has 
been in force and effect since then . 



Honorable Robert L. Hoy 

"1- Does the first bond cover only t he 
estates handled in t he f irst t erm? 

"2- Does t he first bond , continued on into 
t he second term, cover the estates besun and 
handled in tte second term as well as t hose 
begun in the first t er m and continued on 
into the second term? 

"3- ias t he s econd bond necessary? 

"4- sas the second bond , \-rritten and filed 
about the mi ddle of t he third year of the 
second t er m, liable for the estates begun 
and handled in the s econd term during the 
portion of t he second term prior to the 
t ime t he bond was written? (Was t here any 
liability on the second bond for the Public 
Administrator ' s handling of second-term 
estates prior to the issuance of t he bond? ) 

"5- Does the Probate Court have the right 
to a l low credit to t he Public Admi nistrator 
from the several est ates being handled a 
pro-rata reimbursement totalling the cost of 
the bond premium which has been paid personally 
by the Officer, or is this premium cost one 
t hat must be borne personally by the Officer? 
(Are the several estates being handled liable 
for t heir several pro-rata premium cost of the 
Officer ' s bond? ) 

"6- Does t he County Court have t he right to 
pay this bond premium?" 

Section 461 . 780 , RSiw 1949 , provides for the election of 
a public administrator and further nrovides t hat before entering 
on the duties of his office , he shall t ake t he oath and enter 
into bond to the St ate of 11ssouri . This section reads in 
part: 

"Every county in this state , and the city of 
St . Louis , shall elect a public admini strator 
at the general election in t he year 1880 , and 
every four years t hereaft t r , who shall be ex 
officio public guardian and curator in and 
for his county . Before entering on the duties 
of his office, he shall t ak e the oath required 
by the constitution , and ent er into bond to the 
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state of ~tissouri in a sum not less than 
ten thousand do ll~rs , with t wo or more 
securities, approved by t he probate court 
and conditioned t hat he will f aithfully 
discharge all the duties of his office1 which said bond shall be given and oatn 
of office t aken on or before t he first 
day of January following his election , 
>'{. * * *·" 

There is no r~ssouri constitutional or statutory authority 
wnich distinguishes between an of fi cial elected for the first 
time and one who is re- elected . Such being the case , we feel 
that the general rule stated by the court in St ate ex rel . v . 
Stafford, 43 P. (2d) 636 , l . c . 639, 99 Mont . 88 , is controlling. 
This rule is stated a s follows : 

"Our statutes make no distinction 
between an official elected or appointed 
for t he first time to office and those 
re-elected or re- appointed ; all must 
qualify in t he manner pr escribed , or a 
vacancy occurs in t he office, and this 
is the general rule . 22 R. c. L. 452. 
If an officer 'is r e-elected he is 
directed to qualify anew, t he same as 
if another were elected. * * * By not 
doing this the office becomes vacant .' 
iapello County v . Bi gham , 10 Iowa , 
39, 74 Am. Dec. 370. " · 

Section 461. 780, supra , specifically provides that the 
public administrator shall enter into bond before entering upon 
the duties of the office. There was no new bond entered into 1n 
t he in stant case until sometime during the t hird year of the 
second t er m. Since t here is no distinction between election 
for a first t er m and re- election and since a bond must be 
ent ered into in order to duly qualify for a second t erm , it 
must be concluded t hat t he public administrator under considera
tion did not duly quali fy f or his second t erm until sometime 
during t he t hird year of said t erm . 

Now we assume t hat there was no appointment of an individual 
to the office of public administrator who duly qualified prior 
to the time th at t he public administrator elected for a second 
term did ent er into a new bond . ~e must then inquire as to the 
statue of t he public administrator from t he beginning of his 
alleged second term until the time he duly qualified by entering 
into a new bond . 
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It is true t hat Section 461 . 780, supra , pr oviding for 
t he election of a public admi nistrator for a term of four 
years , f ails t o specifically rovide t hat sai d officer shall 
continue in offi ce until his successor hae been duly elected 
or appointed and qual i fied . However, Section 12 of Artic le 
VII , Constitution of l·Ii ssouri , 1945 , pr ovides t hat "except 
as pr ovided in t his Constitution , and subject to the right 
of r esignation , all officers shall hold office f or t he t erm 
t hereof , and until t heir successors are duly elected or 
appoint ed and qualified . " Section 105 . 010 , RSlto 1949, i s 
a statutory pr ovision to the same effect . No constitutional 
or statutory provision can be found which would exclude 
public administrators from the operation of this rule . 
Therefore. in vi ew of the above , we conclude that the 
instant public administrator continued t o hold the office 
during t he alleged second t erm by virtue of his election 
to the first t er m until t hat time during the second t e rm 
t hat he requalified by giving the new bond . 

Now for determination comes the question of t he surety's 
liability upon the bond given at the time the public adminis
trator qualified for h i s first term. The rule in Missouri in 
such i nstances is discussed and stated in the case of Town 
of Canton v . Bank of Lewis County , 92 s., . (2d) 595 , 338 MO . 
817, as f ollows at l . c . 599 : 

"* * *Appellants have cited cases which 
we deem controlling in t his case . St ate 
ex rel . v . Kurtzeborn , 78 Mo. 98 , was an 
action on a constable ' s bond. The default 
occurred l ong after the t er m of t wo years , 
for ~hich the constable had been elected , 
had expired . A successor had not been 
e lected and qualified &s prescribed by law. 
This court in t hat ca se said: ' The constable 
was elected in November , 1874 , and his term 
consequently expired , under st atutory pro
visions , two years thereafter , or in ~o . ember , 
1876. But unde r another st atutory provision , 
he continued in office , until his successor 
was elected and quali f ied. ag . St at . 963 , 
8 1 . The conversion of the money collected 
occurred , according t o the petition , January 
28t h , 1877 , and this suit was brought January 
6~h , 1879. Under the section just mentioned, 
Kurtzeborn ' s t erm of office did not expire 
until his successor was elected and qualified . 
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He , therefore , continued to be constable, 
and his sureties t o be bound , up to the 
time he converted the money collected; 
for t he provisions of the law just cited 
are to all in- ents and purposes , as much 
part and parcel of the bond , as if so 
nominated t herein.' In the case of Long 
v . Seay , 72 Mo . 648, bondsmen were held 
liable on t he bond of a treasurer of a 
school board who had been elected for 
one year but had hel d office for three years . 
To the same effect, see St ate ex rel. v . 
Smith , 87 1-~ . 158, loc . cit . 160. The 
general rule is thus stated in 46 c.J. 1072 , 8 
408 : 1\'lhere the bond is conditioned for the 
di scharge of duties by the officer until a 
succes sor has been elected or appointed and 
has qualified , or \/here it is provided by 
law that an officer shall di scharge the 
duties of his office until a successor has 
been elected or appointed and has qualif ied , 
the general rule is t hat , t1here an officer 
so holds over , t he liability on his bond 
continues until such successor has qualified , 
although in some jurisdictions it is held 
t hat the liability extends only for such 
further time after the expiration of the 
t erm as is reasonably sufficient for the 
election or appointment and qualificat ion 
of a successor.' ** * ·" 

Applying the above rules to the instant case , it is our 
opinion that t he surety remains liable upon t he first bond 
until that time when the second bond was given by the public 
administrator during his second t erm. This view is further 
supported by t he language of t he court in the case of St at e 
ex rel. v. St afford , cited earlier in t his opinion , where the 
court continued at l.c . 639 by saying : 

"A situat ion s imilar to that here considered 
was disposed of in Baker City v . Murphy , 30 
Or. 405 , 42 P. 133, 35 L. R. A. 88 , wherein i~ 
appears that t he defendant Murphy was re
elected city treasurer; he failed to requalify 
but continued to hol d t he office. He contended 
t hat he was ho lding under his second t erm and 
alleged that ' said plaintiff , Baker City , its 
mayor and common council , acknowledged said 
Murphy and held him out to the world * * * 
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as his own successor.' The court held , 
in effect , that Murphy could only become 
his own successor by requal ifying; that 
he had held under one continuous term-
his original term--which , under the statu
tory authority to hold until his successor 
was elected and qualified , was prol onged 
until such time as his successor was ap
pointed and qualified to fill the vacan cy 
he created by failure to qualify , and , as 
the statute became a part of the contract , 
the original sureties on his bond wer e 
liable for his defaults for the full 
extended term. See, also , State v. 
Lansing , 46 Neb . 514 , 64 N. w. 1104 , 35 
L. R. A. 124; Bullock v . St ate , 65 N. J . 
Law, 557, 47 A. 62 , 86 Am . St . Rep . 668. " 

Therefore , in answer to your first question regarding 
whether or not the first bond covered only the estates handled 
in the first term, we f eel that under the facts presented i t 
not only covered those handled during the first term but 
al so those handled until that time that the public administrator 
qualified for his second term by entering into a new bond . \ie 
further feel that this also sufficiently anewer s your second 
question . 

Your third question regards the necessity of the second 
bond . As specifical ly required by Section 461 . 780, it was 
necessary that the second bond be given in order for the public 
administrator to duly qualify for his second term. Until such 
a time that he did , the office was subject to such consequences 
as a failure to qualify for office produces . 

Regarding the fourth question , we are unaware of any 
statutory authority or principle of law which would warrant 
holding that the second bond woul d cover liability for estates 
begun and handled prior to the execution of same . \fe are of the 
opinion that the second bond has no retroactive effect. 

Regarding your fif th question , we can find no statutory 
authori ty which expressly or impliedly gives the Probate Court 
the right to all ow a pro- rata reimbursement from the •everal 
estates being handled which would total the cost of the 
premium of the bond furnished by the public administrator . 

An official opinion r endered by this department under 
date of April 10 , 1941, and addressed to the Honorable James 
D. Clemens , provides the answer to your sixth question . It 
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was held therein that •the County Court is not authorized 
to pay the premium on t he bond required of a public adminis
trator . " Pl ease find enclosed a copy of this opinion . 

CONCLUSION 

It is therefore the opinion of this department that: 

1. A public administrator elected for a second t erm to 
succeed himself must furnish a new bond in order to duly qualify 
f or the office for the second t erm. 

2 . Upon re- election of a public administrator to succeed 
himself , the bond given by him at the beginning of his first 
t erm remains in full force and effect until such ttme as he 
duly qualifies for the second term by furnishing a new bond. 

3. The bond furnished at some time during the second 
term can have no retroactiYe effect and will not cover any 
liability occurring during t he second term prior to the time 
t he bond is furnished . 

4. The Probate Court is without authority to allow to 
the public administrator a pro-rata reimbursement from the 
several estates handled which would total t he coat of the 
premium of the bond furnished by said public administrator . 

RHV:ba 

APPROVED : 1 1 

Ct~ J. E. TA~OR 
Attorney General 

Encl. 

Respectfully submitted, 

RICHARD H. VOSS , 
Assistant Attorney General 


